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SYRUF-Fl-GS

Acsfeasanty andfivmptly.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

i

resents in the most acceplabebnn
the laxative prmcpes ofpants
An own to act most beneficially.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANF'D. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILIC.KY. NEW YORK. NY.

For sale ty drvgghfs price 501 per bottle.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

OK Per
, 0C Q"art--

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 elcpbcnc Orders Promptly Dll vorail

;3j(.327 Adams Avenus.

5(ranfon Transfer Co.

a88afie Checked Direct to Hotels
and Piivate Residences.

Office V., I. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

E.ye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. 81. to J 2.20 p. m.: 2 to i

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflce,

UN I ONLWJCft BEL
SfSgfJJ'

fssVs.s-f-f-f--ssV-f-t.s)-s.

I CITY NOTES :
4 .

i:Cll.Mii: ITI.tTIS Pi. Uaillelit,
of L.if.ij ttli-- , w ill vMliaiiRc pulpitb bun-il- i.

with h: McIaoi), of the 1'n- -t I'rcsbjleiUn
chinch.

.MAUIIIAtli: I.H i:XM -- A liuiiiJirc llcen-- e

.is Rr.iutul tc'teidi.l h the licit, of tlio iciuits
to ..i,iui.m A. &iun'le and l.uiy Zauc, both of
Jit. Cobb.

't0 WI'.KKS IA. The Temple Ir.m ruin,
piny, whkh opu.iln eul.t icilliuics In this
p. in of tlic Miti, li.i-- . anuuuncid lh.it liuc.iller
it will UJ cn.i to wciU.

.'10 .Vni:l) ITXi:itAU-- .U inembcis of Moses
T.ijlor Mster lodire. No. 121, ale icquiied to meet
at their lull, at 11 ,i. in. tomoiiovv moininir, to
intend the iuner.it of fel.ter Xeul,

U)IIUIS ID TK.U IIKIti.-Mjili- ine lKivenpoit
pave .1 delightful address to ilio teachns in the
mult Imuso List uiiilil. At the time of (lie lei-t-

slit' w.is given a vole of thinks. f.l(. b.ft
the cily at uiiilulnlit.

WOMAN'S C'l.ril. On .Monday jfieinoon at i
o'clock an impmtjiit meeting of (be (irrcn
Shiga Woniin'n tlub will be held in the lihi.ii.vr
foi the puipiisi- - t.f votimr on the revised lonsti-tutlo- u

nml l l.ivv.s uf the tlub.

IllTTiaiM.W ITNi:itl..-,l- he fiinei.il uf tlm
lali- - .lolui llutUiman, ji., who was Mibd in tlio
I'ltiiisjlvanli Coil lompaiij'.s jnnU on Wvdnes.
iliy last, will occur this iimuiiiiK at !Rn, witli
mass ut St, M.uj'r, i tiiui.il, Dunmoie.

OITIf I'.lts' MIXriXti.-T- he ftaff and Hue cill-ic-

(11 the Tliiitceiitli imliiipiit met I.it ni'lit
at the nriuoit, A .in lit amount of loutluc hiisl.
ni.s was ll.lli,.uled and the inietltit; IIkii ad-
journed tn meet ,ikjii nest I'lliljy lilRht.

aiiuiiJl uieclliu- - uf
thf; t'lMdiee Cilttiiilou Mlsii,ii will occur it
thjj Iimuii, 71- Ilnillsuii .iienue, on Tiitsdiv,

",n ;..'J ir:i. .n inosc wiui in.
the tvqil, iie it'uuested lo intend.

'''VN? T n.i'H.-'i- ii,. s(rn.
toifilub iuls made auaiiKiiiiints lo rt'celvv ilie.
lion iMrtM Tucfday night, Tach menibir is
prltllrgiHl to ns1; onrt peiwm to arconipany him.
ltcfrrshii)c;n,l Mill be terved durlne tho evening,

wl.l, ,ASK AV l,V.ltl.NL"riOV,-M.i- jnr Molr
wlllitciday aphifor nu Injunction to prevent City
Clc'jV iJiyilU- (loin chavvlui? wairants for the
payment of the claims of .Janus
ful and .Stephen Dyer aciinU tho elty, 'Hit,
papers in, the case Uu leen prepared.

(7tRi:n with i:5iiii:zzfj:ni:-T.-n- .
1',

Pavjf, of)?ltri Hampton street, mi ugent for
iiiimimc; i. J". it(Miltn,'loii, wus jis.
rnUy a'rralsned bofoie Alderiiuu Ivas.on on
l.e,J hrt" lr cnibelliiB f.'O, which ho rob
ctj!! for the firm, lie was held in KKM lull.

TKCtf 10 IHI.LSIDi: HOIIF.-Mkl- uel V.
tjiiih, of intl JUvliin Ktreet, va jcsteidav ev.
unlived by the, or boaid phjtliiani. uiid'ioin-milte- l

t5,,thcllllJ,1do Home, He was niioli--
Thiutlay ' tlm reiuet of his family, who
rlaltfrd io IjjJ btwn acting in jn Insine nun.
ner.ti'

j,V i

KXTKRKD HAlIi.-Mli- hael Dees, who li
charged with feloniously wounding IVlcr Cilnuk,
yesterday entered ball in the jum of f.100, Lewis
Spltj Wicttine ills boncUnnn. John KonuersM,
wlios iharged with larceny by John JJcniiU,
Mitrctl ball In the sum ol 00. Oeoigc Hour
was the (urcly,

QL'IKT WI:dI)IJ1'B.-t- A mdet wcddliur at the
Elm Jirk paraonago on Tuesday afternoon made
man and lfc of Clifford Pjlee and MUi Agnes
Jiglin, of Catiadiajij, l'a. Tin-- Ilrowulng dub

Iinpfifiml to lie iircriit nml Rave iitriutiiR pn
KMtiiUlloiw niter the icrciitnny by H'v. Mr.

Clmrlct Mi fllflln.

1'AV IIVYS. Tlic Drhvnro nml lluibon emm
piny pilil jMlmlny at tli Munliic lialt aii'l
WRrtt'4 Crock mln at North Strnnlon. The
IVIitnatci t.icknvvAnnii nml Weiti-r- mmpjuy
pild jclfnhy "t Hie Diamond, ItatWr.nl nnd

MaiIIIp mlne. nml will pjy toiljy nt tlio Nolle.

vttr, limine anil Uiloril initio

MAOlt ttlt.ti fll'KAK.-- At the llpwo'lli
Imrii service ol tlic Simpson MolliodM Cpl'i'V
lull pliimli tomorrow (Sunday) eunlng nt 0.39.
An atMrt will be tlollvrred by Hon. .Initio M.iir,

mnjor nf tliln tlty. Subject, "Arr Wo DoIiir
Our llotJ" Violin nolo by Will Bolltrly. Ilie
niootlliR I opon to tlie public.

wttx iii:ci:ivi: nimtiiNs. Ahtiirnciie i

mnmlory, No. 211, KnlnliM of Malta, will rerelve
oloctlcn lelnnn by special wire nn Tuesday even-l- n

at their looms In the (luormoy twllcllnir. .11(1

Wnhlnirtnn nvrtme. Opon to the public. A sue-fl-

lnvll.it Inn Is extended to all Knights of
Mulla, Cla'iis ami a Rood time.

tlOt.D MIXTIXtl TOXIOIIT. The Louis Kos-

suth Klr-- lluiiRarlan I'olltleil club ot Pcrnnton,
I'n,, will hold n special ineclliiR nt the Colrman
llonso, South WnshliiRtnn nionuc, nt 8 p. in.,
Pilnrday, Jfov. :i, looo. All members are tirgrnt
ly requested to attend, ns matteis ot Importance
are to be dlcused. .lohtt Kramer, prnldcnt; h

Julias, secretary.

Tllllll) ANNIUti ItAIX.-T- lic thlul annual
ball ol the MulldliiR Trades' Council was last
lilRht held nt Music Hall. There was a large
attendance nnd the affair was a successful one.
Those In charge were: .Master of ceremonies,
J. J, Coollean; assistant master of ceremonies,
C. 1 Davis; executive committee, J, J. Cooll
can, T. II. nuekley, William Cutler, P. II.
SlafT, .1. M. Knowllon; piompter, T. C. I.aiiRin,
Crank Mcllinough,

TIIRn.VTK.NT.D TO THROW A I,AMI'.-N'e- llle

Kcllot, of Center street, was last night
befoie Alderman Millar, charged witli

.Tsault nml battery nnd threats by Mrs. Mag-Ri- o

Colborn, nliio of Center slieet, The latter
nlloRrd that the Kellct woman list night ran
Into her house and picking up u lighted lamp
tlnealcned to throw It at her, and iliovo her
out of the house. The defendant was dismissed
on the first charge, and fined $3 on the second.

It. It. Y M. r. A. CANVAS. The cnnvnis
for members is going on mcnilv nt the Italhoad
Young Men's Christian association. Thus far
the work Ins heen principally in the car shops,
where one bundled nnd fifty-thre- e now members
were einollid. Tiie nurhine shops will bo can-

vassed net week, nfter which the road and
otllco men will he worked. Prom piosent

the lnomberrliip will be at the higheit
point It hi1-- ever reached by the cloe of tho
lieseut inoulh.

HCI.I) A.V M'TOP&V. Coioner Itoberls jester-di- y

nfieinoou peifouned an autopsy on the H"
mains of John Piitteiman, Jr., of Petersburg,
who w.is killed Wednesday afternoon In the Erie
nml WjoinliiR Valley ralhojd jards at Eu'imoii
h.v being liiiik by a falling derilck. Butt'r-nun'- s

was found to ho fiactund and li's
kit leg binkiii. Coroner ltoberts giies Ituttei-m.m'- s

funil.v tlio power lo decide if an inquest
slull he held nnd the fact whethT
t tic man's di.itli was due lo any negligence, on
the pirt of Hie i.iilroad iciiipiny.

MII.II'ARV HAI.I.. rompatn- - r, lliliteenlb
rilim-nt- . will roml i t n militaiy ball al the
aiinnis on 'lliursdiy cenlng, Xo. l.'i, wliich
will undoubtedly be the soiiely event of tlic
fi'.imiii. The soldiu.' nml sailors' momunent
will he timeilcd that day and manv prominent
it.ile oltlenK nml nnlibiiy men will be 111 the
city. 'Hie patroueis will include many of Hie
must piomliitiit oiioty leadcis of t lie city. The
aimoiy ill bo decoi.tted and the lloor coined
with ir.i-.li- . 'the cwnpiny loonus will be

fur the ladies and the iuteiior of the
buililliiir will be specially illuiuin itcd for the
ot c uion.

l.li:i)i:i!KltANZ MI.WIUKUO. '1 ho S'unnton
I.iedorhun?. sm icty will bold their minstrel

on .Monday eveniiiR, Nov. 20, at Music
lull, on I.ic avenue. The coiup.iuy will
consist of fultv-dv- e jieople, whiili is under the
linuaRement of Nelson TeeU. Prole-so- r W. C.
Oil is musical dnectoi. The (.oloists ol the
company .ire Albeit Davis, Tied Softly, Fied
Weiner, (Jus Wcinss, Hilly Williams, Will Kmci-li-

(haiks lteitine, Cm Charles Wcn-u-

Louis f'ontad, Louis hiibeiker. Tlic olio
will lonsisl of five luimbeH. Alter the peifoim-ant- e

a social will be given. Lawience's full
bind and oirlioatia will fuinisb the muic for
pel foi maiice and soeiil.

sv

Have You a Boy.
Black Cat' Hose ate the most durable

stocking manufactured. We have the
line, medium and heavy grades. If
you try one pair you will buy no other
kind. Mears & Hagen.

Votp for William Connell for con-gie- ss

nnd sustain the administration
which bt ought about good times.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.

SVTI'RDAV EVKX1XC. XOV. e

Hall. Spial.ers, Hon. John It. Farr, W. It.
Lewis, Ceorce M. Watson.

SVU'ltDAY EVLXIMi, XOV.
lull. Cedar avenue. Speakers, lion. James
Molr, Major Kverelt Warren and It. A. Zlnimer-nun- .

U'ltDAY nVTXIXG, XOV. 3. Central Paik
hall, South Wjsliiiiflon .iveuue. Spe.iheis, lion.
S. S. Vueland, New Jeiey; Iloij. (J. I. O'.Mal-le-

and Hon. F, W. Fleit.
MOXOAY r.VK.M.NG, SOW 5. Athletic lull,

Alder sticet. Spealccrs, lion, James T. Dultois,
niiiml (.eneial to hwitrerland; Hon. T. W.
l'lill ami A. .1, Coloorn. Jr.

MONDAY KVKXIXO, NOV.
lull, Alder stiect. SpeaKeis, Heniy George,
Hon. John It. Fair and Hon. John M. Harris.

.MOXDAY i:Vi:.IN!, NOV, hall,
Piuslon avenue and Llm htieet. SpeaUeta, Hon.
N S, Vice land, ol New .leisey; Hon. James
Mtdr; also an nddicst by an eloquent spe.il.fr
in the Polish language.

RACES AT THE SPEEDWAY.

Four Events on the Card for This
Afternoon.

Follow Iiikt Is the cittd for
rnec-- at tho speedway, whlclv will bo-i;l- u

nt 1:"0 p. m, hhiirii:
I'lltsr R.VCi:-i!- .!!l (LASS.

Scheuoiido, hi, ir,; Jim Dojle, b, g,; Dlrcclor
Cl.ij, blk, K. Ccdelli, I p. m,

S1XOXD HACK ) CLASS.
t!uy (Vie, br, b.j lUu A b, g.; Combine,

b. g. i llelh' Freeiuan.
Tlllltl) IIACK-2- '."I I LSS.

St. Mck, b, g.; 1'iu.ty Gatiett, b. g.; Tlppo
f.i b. if. i Waller J,, ib, g,

lorn in
Nllo, b, if,; Tinker, b, g,; Allan ood, b, g,j

Ml VI, W b. in.; Cliiuies, li. g,
llaces to begin at l.SU hliup.

A'ote for u ncpubllcau state leelsla-t- u
re.

Italian Citizens to Meet,
Tlio Italian citizens will hold a miot-im- r

In Casseso's luill, Lackawanna ave-
nue, Saturduy eveiiinir, Novomber 3, at
S o'clock. Good speakeis will be In

Parade will start at 7.30 p. m.
Frank Carluccl, Chairman.

On election nlfirlit tlio Y, M, i. A,
offois In Guernsey hail, ground lloor,
leturns by private wires. Spedon, tho
Kieat cartoonist. Hot coffee at mid-nltili- t.

Tickets, L'j cents, on bale at
Guernsey's and i n. Powell's uut-sl- o

stoies, or V. M, C. A. rooms.

All ictall meat matkotu will be
closed Sundays, after Nov. 1.

DISD.

the home of thu bride,
Thompson, l'a., en Wednetday evening, Oct. 81,
Mr. Hriic.t 1'otter and Mlis IMith I). Wrlghtcr,
both of Thompson, l'a., by ltcv. A. I), tin id,
pastor ot the Methodist L'plscopal rliurch.

FOUR YEARS
OP PROSPERITY

Wau the Beneficent Effects of Mc-

kinley's Administration Were

Felt In This Gltu.

DEPOSITS IN THE BANKS

They Are Almost Twice What They
Were Tour Years Ago nnd the In-
crease Is Largely in Savings De-

posits Way That Local Industries
Have Fared Since Four Years Ago.
All Are Working a Greater Num-

ber of Hours Each Week and Em-

ploying a Greater Number of Men.
A Compilation Worthy the Serious
Consideration of Every Voter.

Much of a statistical nature 1ms been
prlntPd durinp; the present campaign,
with a view of showing1 how much more
prosperous the country is now than it
was four years ago, at the close of a
four years' experiment with Demo-
cratic administration. No small part of
these statistics were called forth by the
assertion of Bryan that even if the
country Is more prosperous, the pros-
perity does not accrue to the worlclng-nta- n.

The Tribune deemed this very

want

nocord-iMRl- y.

at
wo

Prom superintendent

statement:
we

Alderman Otto D. Myers, of the Second ward, one of the leading
citizens of Scranton, when by Tribune man yesterday
why he the of President McKinley, said:

"I favor because he is an American citizen who
honors and cherishes the American flag and who does not favor haul-
ing it down in the Philippines as does his opponent.

"Because he displayed wise policy in refusing to allow the coun-
try to be into war with Spain until we were ready.

"Because has not a free trade, making, bond-issuin- g

administration. The farmer and mechanic are prospering today
and paying for their and by the substantial prices
they receive for their labor and he guaranteed to

"Because he says that man who "his country
at sacrifice of his own life in our Civil war be compen-
sated for it. He by the principles of the Republican party,
and does not to change the issue every four years to make
howl as does Mr.

"Because every blow on the other side of the water on
marketable product come competition

blow less at home, and labor upon the foreign
here takes one labor from us.

he said give the day's labor to our own, first, last at
all This is why we have protective tariff, and the free

say give it to the foreign workmen if ours will not perform it at
the same and accept the same

locality a fitting- field In which to put
Mr. Bryan's assei lion to the test, and
proceeded to do so.

A letter, of which the following: is
copy, was sent out to number of
the city's largest industrial concerns,
Thurhday:

Sirauton Tiiliinu--.

OlHce of the lMitoi.
.Sciaiiton, l'a., Nov. 1, WOO.

Dear Sii : 'the Tribune would csleciu it a
gic.it favor if jou would kindly furnish, for use
in an attide being piepared for Siturda.v's issue,
sume statistics tonipiiriug business at
jour vvoiks dining the and McKinley

The rditoij.il, "Fails vs Gush,"
In toda.v's issue ol 'Hie will indicate
lo ,vou the .scope and piuposo of the atliile.

'Ihe Tiibune.
The f.tet that .some of Hie com-

panies do not deem it prudent to make
the details of their business af-

fairs, and the fact that otheis
were so hard pressed for Wine by rush
uf business that they could not spare
enough to comply with the jequest,
lesulted in our seeming only a general
sort of In some instances,

whether general or detailed, the
i espouses, without exception, showed
how well founded Is the ltepubltcan
claim of "McKlnlcy times" and "Pros-
perity" going hand in hand.

MR. ZEHNDE1VS STATI3MENT.
AY. D. Zehnder, piesldpnt Scranton

Holt and Nut
"As an lllustiation ot the

exercised by financial men In launch
ing new enterprises, permit mo to say
that had it not been for the free silver
craze, and Pryanism during the year
of IS91, our company would have been
organized and established during that
year. T had practically 7." per cent.
of the stock subscribed at tlte time
Urynu appeared upon the sceno and
it Mas not 4S hours afterwards every
man called a halt, and they were not
all Republicans, either, It was not un-
til the country's financial was
assured and the "little unpleasant-
ness n( 'US' was over that confidence
was again established.

"With tho appeaiancs of prosperity
In tho spring of '99 It was compar-
atively easy task to float nn Industry
ns was our case. Wo built our plant
la six mouths and have run continu-
ously since January 1, 1D00, Our vol-
ume of business far exceeded our
expoclfttions and our employes

calculations. "Wo havo hnd all
yiuir and have now ttOO

over JIW.OOO per annum.
"During my 17 years cxpeilence In

litis business T have seen tho efi'eot
of opposite administrations upon our
business life. Tho ono was construc
tive tho other lU'strucuvp, We can all
recall wrecks and half-tim- e

brought about cither by acts of the
Peniocratli: parly or In fear of It.

INCIU'lASUD.
the yeai of l.S9'. under tho

confidence of a Republican administra-
tion lolling mill wages cast of Alle-
gheny mountains worn advanced from
Match until August 10 over 50 per cent.
Thes9 rates have been continued until
only recently when on of gen
eral apathy a i eduction of 1!0 to 25
per cent, was made.

"f convinced the election
ot William I. would unsettle
all values and cause general stagna-
tion and would very soon place wages
In tlio Iron business back to
they were in to '9S. On the other
hand conclude fiom Information
gathered during the past four weeks,
that the iron business Is now waiting
for tho of that magnificent
type of an American. William Mc-
Kinley, nnd when he is we
shall again enter a more substantial
period of prosperity than we had

year a?n. We don't abnormal
pvlcpsi wo Want them reasonable and
fttrndy po ns to labor

Our business Is now heavy
homo, but are already reaching;
r.ut tn South America, Itulla, China
'tnd Japan."

V Davis,
of the Immense Satiquolt Silk mill, of
which Hcrnnton so boasts, comes
the following

"In 1803, 'm, 'ns, and 'H6 employed
about a two-thir- force, or 1(100

North asked a
favored

his

a
plunged

his been deficit

homes farms
produce as them.

every Union served
the should

stands
have a

Bryan.
struck

which would here in
one every day's prod-
ucts sent day's

"Because and
times. a trad-ei- s

price wages."

a
a
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doublet

our
earn-
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WACIKS
"Otirliig
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mu firmly
Tiryun

whore
'90

I

a

i,
Justly

makes

hands, forty hottrs a week. April 1,
18D7, we entered upon full time, sixty
hours a week, with a full force of over
1.400 hands, and have been working
full time nnd full-hand- until about
two months ao, when tho silk busi-
ness, like so many others, suffered a
falling off, owing to the belief preva-
lent that there was danger of Bryan's
election."

Charles R, Connoll, secretary and
tieasurer of tho Lackawanna Mills and
of the Sernnton Button company:

"A comparison ot wages paid during
t'ltc four years of the Cleveland ad-

ministration with the four years of
McKlnlcy. three months of the pres-
ent year being estimated at the ratio
shown in the nine months already on
record, shows, for the button works,
an Increase of thirty-tw- o per cent. In
favor of Republlcnn times, Regarding
the Lackawanna Mills, the record
stands:

Aeiago number ol employes UD3 to 1635,
inclusUe, under Democratic national ad-

ministration 374
Aorage number ol emplojo'.

tinder Republican national ad-

ministration t 60.1

Gain to credit ol Republican times 1,029
Average annual wage in Democratic

period $222 10
Average annual nagc In Republican

period 237 SO

Increase per emploje In Republican
times $15 50

R. R. Weisenflue, secietary and
treasuier, Scranton Axle works:

"As per request, we give you herewith
the statistics legardlng our operations
in tho year 1S93, as compared with 1S19:

1KB. 1SIW.

Number of nun iiiiplo.ved. 7." 123
Wages paid .l4,lfK) ll'l C0.i.ril 'i
Value ofpicnhict U9.&M fid M,t)l2 U0

THE LACE WORKS.
W. II. Taylor, general manager of the

Scranton Lace C'uitain Manufacturing:
company:

"In a general way, I would say trade
was only fair in tho Cleveland admin-
istration. At no time was it anything
like we have enloyed under the Mc-
Kinley administration. From the be-
ginning of the McKinley administra-
tion thete seemed to be a general con-
fidence by the trade In business con-
ditions, which has had the effect of
steadily Increasing our volume of trade.

"During the years immediately pre-
ceding MeKinley's inauguration we
worked short-hande- d and experienced
some idleness. Since about the middle
of the year 1S97 we have worked every
day to the full capacity of the mill,
and lecently made an extensive addi-
tion to the plant."

Frank Carlueci, president of the Car-
luccl Stone company:

"Wo ore at present employing three
times as many men as we did In the
years of the Cleveland administration,
and wages have been Increased twenty
per cent. Never In my experience in
this country was , there so manv and
such extensive building operations,"

Scranton has nine banks. In most of
them the savings deposits represent

seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the total de-
posits and In only one oC them does
the percentage drop to fifty. In the
largest banks the savings deposits at-
tain the highest percentage. Four yoars
ago there were only three banks In thu
city that could boast of deposits ot a
million dollars, Today only one bank
In the city has less than a million. Here
are some comparisons of bank depotlls
In Scranton In 1898 and 1900 or the lat-
ter part of 1899. They are taken from
tho statements furnished the national
or state authorities and published In
the newspapers:

CONDITION OF THE BANKS.
First (National hank

May, 1KM 1l,2i,0Sn 25

September, 1UU0 7,001,205 2S
Third National bank

t'ebmary, 1SIX1 ,f ,510,744 tP
September, 1000 2,845,617 M

Trailers.' National bank
1'ebruary, liM) ? 471,2.11,70
September, IbOO 1,217,71)1.10

I.ailcawniina Trust and Safe Deposit Co.
May, 1MI1 $ 750,010 22
January, 1000 tiOI.O'iU 27

(Tlic uavlngs deposit at this bank now exceed
n million),
Mu chimin' and Mechanics' bank

May, 1800 P 15,054 IS
November, 1SW 1,322,030 22

County Cavlnits Innk
November, ISO.". $ 0.1,073 40
November, lSOJ 1,310,713 72

Pcrnnton Savings bank
May, ISB0 81,09.1,703 85

November, UW l,GSl,39t 73
Dime Deposit and Discount bank-M-ay,

18Q0 $ 604,170 08
February, 1000 1,120,804 03

West Ride bank-M- ay,

1S90 ? 280,(103 20
November 5M.C01 OS

(The mvintr deposit! it his bank now execid
halt a million).

The total deposits four years ago, at
the close of tho Cleveland adminis-
tration, were $10,7.'i7,814.20. The total
deposits now, nt the close of the Me-Kin- ly

admlnsttatlon, are J17,S!)4,316.!)3.

If the reports were brought up to date,
a prominent banker stated yesterday,
the total deposits would be found to be
in the neighborhood of nineteen mil-
lions, or nearly twice as much as they
were four years ago.

The following from the report of the
commissioner of banking, Indicates
that Scranton Is not alone In this re-

gards
Total deposits In all banking Institutions of

Pcnnsjlvania:
In 1S04 $20l,')2l,0- - 00
In 1890 .121,850,703 84

Inirease Sll,i)j(i,J0 21

Number ot depositors:
1S9I 4l'.S,9l0
lSOfl 07.'., Hi I

Increase
Average amount lo each dcposiloi:

1.H SIM M
lSU'l 4 SO us

Inne.i-- e $13 W

JUDGES AND INSPECTORS.

Several Were Appointed by the Court
Yesterday.

The following judges and inspectors
of election weie appointed by the court
yesterday:

GeorRO F. Tiitbili, judge of election, Ulakely
borough, l'irst waul.

Jacob Hani3, inability inspector, Klglith ward,
First dlstiiit, Sernnton.

William A. Itaub, judge of election of Kigbth
ward. First district bcrantim, in place of Kied
Durr, leidgued.

James F. O'Bojle, majority inspcitor. Twelfth
ward, First district, Sciantou.

John Casey, minority inspector, Southwest
dutiict, Lackawanna, township.

It. 1. Svvlck, judge of eleition, Second ward,
Jerm.v n.

David T. Moigam, majority inspector, Tbird
distiicr, Sixth waul, Scranton.

m

For a Cold In the Head
Laxative Bromo-Quinln- e Tablets.

0C000tssCssC
10c Per Copy

Century Edition of

Standard Music.
Tho only Engiavcd and I.tthOKiaphetl

edition sold at 10c. per copy. The
10c. idieet music, which heretofore

has been offered, was a cheaply gotten
up aittilc,- - piinted from common tjpe
plates on an interior glade of paper
and did in no way come up to the high
standard, which the lover of th" great
worhs of old masters can evpo't. The
"Centra- - " L'dltion at last tills tho bill.

V It is the Fllt.ST and ONLY edition which
is a product of the engT.-iver'-s and lith-
ographer'st art and which is equal in
eveiy rcspeit to the most expensive Im-

ported sheet music.
Lveiy copy is ten cents, whether the

original price ot the composition was Due.

or $1,00, Call for a catalogue.
Sold exclusively by

GEO. W. FINN,
138 Wyoming Avenue.

000000000s0
Grand Display of

Silks and Dress Goods

For Waists-Chen- ey Bros' plain cashmere Taffeta Sillc
a very soft lustreless silk, double warp, positively guaran-
teed to wash and wear, 28 beautiful new colorings, JP nreal value $1.00. Our price iJU

For WaistsFrench Flannels, plain meriuo ft I ftr
finish, embroidered spots aud figures 59c to UjFor Waists Fipe all wool Henriettas, 13 new Cfln
autumu shades, 38 inches wide OoC

Dress Venetians 17 very desirable colors to select
from, We have made it a leader for our department. Sam-
ples for comparison gladly given. Positively guar- - OA h
auteed to be $1,25 goods, Our price uliUU

Vicunas-- A very large selection of $2 goods in greys,
beige, beaver, Oxfords in all mixtures, the best &4 rft
tailor suiting made, Our price VI. 3U

Black Goods- -A great variety of all the uew weaves,
Cheviots, Pebble Cloths, Rombrans, Grauites, 0f Aft
Venetians, Etc, from 50c up to yiUU

MEARS & HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

wuwywwwwww.s

now ADOUt
Yolir supply of China nnd Glass (or Fall

and Winter enteftalnlnfr? Is It sufficient for
your probable needs? If not, you can buy
whatever Is needed here at lower prices and
from a stock that is te and as com-
plete as any in the country; Llbbey's Cut
Glass, Rocft Crystal, Mavlland 8t Co.'s, es

& Cle and other makes of French
China. Royal Bonn, Ivory Carving, Ham-
mered Brass", etc. If there is anything new
that has merit you will find it at

i5 VJCU. V Millar &
wwmmmmmmwmmwwmMMF

sn
Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (tSoW $3
saver Filling soc

All work guaranteed for 1(1 jeaii. Call
and ha-.- jour teeth examined freo of
charge. Satisfaction or no pay.

?? "T

4-- or as
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Still
at noon. If we

m Sfe
W.Ik In .nitlo.k .round S2

TEETH
SET

rietter come In and talk to ul
about your teeth. Wu believe jou.
will the work nnd our
love prices. Wo will save yon
nearly f on all dental
work,

Wc make a specialty of
and you any pain while

we are your teeth will guarantes to
do all of your work free of

Dr.
SM Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

.

of or as to man--

f
4- -

t
: New York Life :

Insurance Company
Insurance Insures. Policies iiicoutesta-abl- e
from of issue. No restriction a? to residence.

travel occupation, to

Extrac-
tion,

ner, time or place of death. Policies uoti-forfeitab- le

after premium is paid. One mouth's grace in the
payment of premiums. Cash loans can be obtained at
any time after the policy has been in force two years,

f Policies insurance and investment.
4--

: H. BETTS, Agency :
J Scranton Branch Office.

607 615 Mears

4

wyomin

if

combine

B.

Building, Scranton,

We Have Large Shops 1
For All Classes of Hachine Work and
Difficult Repairing.

Large Ovens
All Kinds of Enameling, Nickel

Plating and Bicycle Repairing, by He
chanlcs.

BJrTENBENDER &

--i-'
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H

to all

a

at
to a lot of

as

of
to all of of

than home

Painless

uulllnc
charge.

Rever. Dentist

date

first

Director

Pa.

For
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In Our New Store

fs.4.4.44.4.4.44.4.4

.8

126' and 128CO,, Franklin Ave. p

crfmers. Cheaper
dare we'd say,

We are now located in our new store.
406 Lackawanna Avenue, formerly oc-

cupied Siebecker & Watkins.
We are showing superior line of

Furniture and Carpets,and invite inspection

Scranton

Carpet and Furniture Company
REGISTERED.

Little things prices.
Call your attention them this morn-

ing, such
Jewelry,
Picture Frames,
Prett3 Combs,
Shell Hair Ornaments,
Ebony Handle Toilet Articles,

None them cost you very much, vet serve
supply sorts needs. When you "want

remember Williams'.

sening those Dainty
going

ATenneVU.

$5 5$
appreciate

experience

habits life,

That

Lunches
"better, too."

by

little

they
any

them,

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312 and 314 Lackawanna Avenue,

J
ir i

'v


